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FIRST NEWS 
 

 

Advent Sermon Series 
November 29 - Do Not Be Afraid to Hold Hope 

Luke 1:26-45 
  

December 6 - Do Not Be Afraid to Bring Peace 
Luke 1:46-55 

  

December 13 - Do Not Be Afraid to Practice Joy 
Luke 2:1-14 

  

December 20 - Do Not Be Afraid to Choose Love 
Luke 2:15-20 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd8xzEy0hO6GCH937CzU2gxT7pKaeQYEKyeNLQcORqGxb0odCfuFJoACAyN9NTBK5W9HPTIW7Sy9gUwSBZTRq_audd90dCyJKnbRtep90KxP8hP3QYWRBT04=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
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Noontime Prayers for Advent 
Advent is a special season in the life of the church. In Advent we 

remember the hope of the Israelites as they prayed for God's Messiah 
to bring liberation. We remember with joy our own restless hearts 

made whole in the healing presence of Christ's love. And we look with 
peace towards the future of Christ's coming reign - a new Advent for all 

creation. As a practice of this special season, the ministers will be 
leading a noontime prayer on Facebook, Monday through Friday each 
week of Advent. We will be using the readings from The Divine Hours 

which have prayers for morning, noon, and night. By using this written 
liturgy, we are joining in one voice with Christians around the world 

who offer these prayers every day. If you would like to follow along or 
incorporate some of these additional prayers into your spiritual 

practices, you can find each days prayers by clicking here. 
 
 

 

SING WE NOEL! 
Join us for an outdoor carol sing-along December 6th at 5PM! 

We will mask up and sing our hearts out while we bring good cheer! 
During the evening we will also be taking up an Advent offering where 

we are asking people to bring health kits for our 
PORT neighbors. In a gallon sized bag we are 
asking you to pack it with the following travel 
sized items: lotion, hand sanitizer, toothbrush, 

toothpaste, soap, tissues, hand warmers or 
gloves, and please include a handwritten card 

including a Bible verse! 
We can't wait! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd8xzEy0hO6GCH937CzU2gxT7pKaeQYEKyeNLQcORqGxb0odCfuFJoACAyN9NTBK5W9HPTIW7Sy9gUwSBZTRq_audd90dCyJKnbRtep90KxP8hP3QYWRBT04=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P1YEbpc0bvue1luLKQMbyDweXbbPVlTLSND96iA4PSI8asy7juOXNWszG6h1DmH2hEK0IevZdiTq4QM35xBrsS-tUEHb6RRq0GOLMXSK2wGn_9pDqTd0UagZGxV21FyMXgAOv_lD5HpfQvXebc8r-PCmizBMA15EsV3W1qa9Zju3yopRcV2XXmwVqFWuRxBYyBXHJseSyQGVZWSk2-BlS1AY0NZyhBi3&c=x8rKLpLZSO_0c5TvJQNDI8A7dEI013qnJxw-oWxnzFDOU0metYn-CA==&ch=QReZsysT3KEZOdS7cmkydxBeiyhZQ1_U5Dd2MB52mLoPQhQo_9EMRQ==
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Food Pantry Donation From Yates Staff 

 
In a true partnership, partners serve one another. Over the past years, FBCNN has 

held school supply drives for Yates Elementary School, we have celebrated the 
teachers at the beginning and end of each school year by providing breakfast, and 

our food pantry has helped staff, students and their families. To show 
appreciation for all of our support, last Thursday, staff members of Yates 

Elementary stopped by to drop off boxes filled with donations for our food 
pantry. What you cannot see in this picture is a second cart behind them also 

filled with donations! We are thankful to have a wonderful partnership with our 
neighbors across the street.  

Thank you, Yates! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd8xzEy0hO6GCH937CzU2gxT7pKaeQYEKyeNLQcORqGxb0odCfuFJoACAyN9NTBK5W9HPTIW7Sy9gUwSBZTRq_audd90dCyJKnbRtep90KxP8hP3QYWRBT04=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
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Christmas Poinsettias 
With the many adjustments that we are making due to COVID for this year, we 

are offering a new way to honor or remember someone through Christmas 
Poinsettias. Here are two ways you can participate: 

1. Purchase a poinsettia on your own and deliver it to someone who may need a 
visit, cheering up, or may need to see a smiling familiar face. 

2. In lieu of giving a poinsettia, mail in or drop off a $10 donation to the Christmas 
offering in honor or memory of someone.  

If you would like to participate in either way, please call or email 
(nikki@fbcnn.org) the church office and provide the name(s) of those you wish to 
honor or remember by December 7. A list of those participating will be published 

in the December 9 and 16 editions of First News. 
 

Small Groups at FBCNN 
Would your Sunday School class or Bible study like to have a meeting space in the 
church building? We have designed a plan for small groups (25 or less) to meet in 
person. There are three room set-ups available: lecture style (16-20 people), circle 

seating (8-10 people), and tables with chairs (up to 25 people). Safety protocols 
and guidelines have been created to help your group have a wonderful 
opportunity to safely meet in person. Rooms will be available beginning 

November 30. Contact Nikki Reid in the church office to learn more and schedule 
a room for your group. 

 

Children's Families-Advent Devotions 
We have prepared Advent devotions for families with children (through 5th 

grade), and we would love for you to drive by on Sunday, November 29 from 2-3 
p.m. to pick them up! There is a family devotion and Advent coloring sheets for 

each week as you teach your children at home about Advent and the birth of 
Jesus. Come on out to pick up your booklet (and say hi to Mrs. Susie and Mrs. 

Sharon)! 

 
 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd8xzEy0hO6GCH937CzU2gxT7pKaeQYEKyeNLQcORqGxb0odCfuFJoACAyN9NTBK5W9HPTIW7Sy9gUwSBZTRq_audd90dCyJKnbRtep90KxP8hP3QYWRBT04=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
mailto:nikki@fbcnn.org
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Office Closed for Thanksgiving 
The church office will close today, November 25, at noon and be closed 

November 26 & 27. Have a wonderful Thanksgiving! 

 

Weekly Worship Opportunities 
Join us for worship in person or online November 29 at 8:30 a.m. or 10:30 a.m.! Randy 

Shepley will be preaching. If you have any technical difficulties watching the services on 
Facebook Live, please send us a direct message on Facebook so we can help 

troubleshoot the issue.  
The following is a list of weekly events that can be accessed on the First Baptist Church 
of Newport News Facebook page, youth events that can be accessed on their Instagram 
page-@fbcnnyouth, and young adult events that meet using Microsoft Teams. (The 8:30 
and 10:30 Sunday worship services will also be uploaded to the website, fbcnn.org, each 

Monday, and can be accessed by clicking on the Resources tab.) 

• Sundays: 8:30 a.m.  Traditional Service 
                 (In Person or Facebook Live) 
                 9:30 a.m. Youth Sunday Bible Study 
                 9:30 a.m. Children's Sunday School Grades 1-5 
                10:00 a.m. Preschool & Kindergarten 
Sunday                                          School 
                10:30 a.m. Contemporary Service  
                (In Person or Facebook Live) 
                12:30 p.m. Hispanic Worship  
                (In Person or Facebook Live) 

• Mondays: 7:30 p.m. The Bridge Young Adults 
• Tuesdays: 8:00 p.m. Young Adult Couples 

 FBCNN Facebook Live Videos 
 

If you missed Sunday's service and do not have a Facebook account, 
you can click here for 8:30 or here for 10:30 to watch it on our Vimeo 

page. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd8xzEy0hO6GCH937CzU2gxT7pKaeQYEKyeNLQcORqGxb0odCfuFJoACAyN9NTBK5W9HPTIW7Sy9gUwSBZTRq_audd90dCyJKnbRtep90KxP8hP3QYWRBT04=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P1YEbpc0bvue1luLKQMbyDweXbbPVlTLSND96iA4PSI8asy7juOXNZ5TZ1Z_eFfVuK2ToZcknME40fwo83GxKe18ktvAiQ5rlywB4TR2KUPqcst6WjJjiklha6nUAbVgDKNuNqS4T6T6ecR28WXzUXKzPeRPLoURC3xKYw3z4f4=&c=x8rKLpLZSO_0c5TvJQNDI8A7dEI013qnJxw-oWxnzFDOU0metYn-CA==&ch=QReZsysT3KEZOdS7cmkydxBeiyhZQ1_U5Dd2MB52mLoPQhQo_9EMRQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P1YEbpc0bvue1luLKQMbyDweXbbPVlTLSND96iA4PSI8asy7juOXNek757XKZPpjiOlTYP6YMKWzFzcV5LPDo9cRd_xydPDKVTwtfzFI1BO1Ks2MqHu9BySTH4zQUCFV-CyG66w_AnOjHB-BrrNW1QRCMN_6GNsWgXISW4CjM4vtUu9IiqkcnpRVKeMjbb1L0BH4cVNhGbw=&c=x8rKLpLZSO_0c5TvJQNDI8A7dEI013qnJxw-oWxnzFDOU0metYn-CA==&ch=QReZsysT3KEZOdS7cmkydxBeiyhZQ1_U5Dd2MB52mLoPQhQo_9EMRQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P1YEbpc0bvue1luLKQMbyDweXbbPVlTLSND96iA4PSI8asy7juOXNWszG6h1DmH22c2C4mgs7xtuVhco9lL4XDceRP2lPFpPa82OuOGFaeSSJqEonGuqou0m26w45t8zRuT0sv5HymHtQHh1vROAAFHby9FajboSEWSuIhs9xD45snANY6Sq3w==&c=x8rKLpLZSO_0c5TvJQNDI8A7dEI013qnJxw-oWxnzFDOU0metYn-CA==&ch=QReZsysT3KEZOdS7cmkydxBeiyhZQ1_U5Dd2MB52mLoPQhQo_9EMRQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P1YEbpc0bvue1luLKQMbyDweXbbPVlTLSND96iA4PSI8asy7juOXNWszG6h1DmH2X0B5r8ypBf8svH-rVJW_kK18svWXTgdAW3-joZ3lQUfMprdzT0yBhXTOijO7ql0yqHdMMEifho34DGlinLQC0h0VT_IHjcshrEWdonUiCbCVbu0G6bvwgw==&c=x8rKLpLZSO_0c5TvJQNDI8A7dEI013qnJxw-oWxnzFDOU0metYn-CA==&ch=QReZsysT3KEZOdS7cmkydxBeiyhZQ1_U5Dd2MB52mLoPQhQo_9EMRQ==
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PORT 
PORT (People Organizing Resources Together) is an annual winter shelter for the 
homeless in our area. Due to the pandemic, things will be different this year. 
FBCNN will still be hosting PORT December 30-January 6. (We are listed as Site B 
on the signup page.) There will also be two other sites hosting PORT to prevent 
overcrowding. All meals will be prepared and served at Temple Baptist. After the 
guests eat dinner they will be taken to the overnight shelters. Here are a few ways 
you can help:  

• Pray for the volunteers, workers, and guests.  
• Signup to prepare and/or serve meals at Temple Baptist. Shifts are available 

for several dates (not just for our week), and are 1:30 p.m. to 
approximately 6:30 p.m. If you are interested in volunteering please click 
the volunteer signup link below. 

• Check in and assist guests for our week. Shifts will be 6:30 p.m.-9:00p.m. All 
of the overnight shifts will be covered by LINK and the Sheriff's 
Department. 

To signup for PORT click here. If you have any questions, contact Nikki Reid, Linsey 
Wyne (linsey.wyne@gmail.com), or Crystal Howser (howsercm@live.com). 
 

Prayer Requests 
If you have a specific prayer request that you would like the ministerial staff to 
pray for, you can send it confidentially to prayer@fbcnn.org. This email address is 
monitored only by the staff of FBCNN. If you have permission from the person 
and would like them added to the prayer list at church please mention that in 
your email. 
 

Building Usage 
As a reminder, our building is still currently closed due to COVID-19 restrictions. If 
you need to work on something in the building please check with the Church 
Office beforehand. We can let you know of the guidelines that are in place and 
remember that the mandate from Governor Northam requires masks to be worn. 
Thank you for your patience and understanding. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd8xzEy0hO6GCH937CzU2gxT7pKaeQYEKyeNLQcORqGxb0odCfuFJoACAyN9NTBK5W9HPTIW7Sy9gUwSBZTRq_audd90dCyJKnbRtep90KxP8hP3QYWRBT04=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P1YEbpc0bvue1luLKQMbyDweXbbPVlTLSND96iA4PSI8asy7juOXNckW2gyVZqhZl2YmhDv3jGU9GBvACo1KuMLWqhMQRn4rMp0dtRNU4-kbma2ofSUlDKk0nyiA6V-3OLoVw-keHLp3MUVFmKbY_Qtha-TURcHU8En-TlnVAy3x8g46wE-Eeb-s3ZgmbA8-X_rgTjlIPN826lLGHDK2xaZ4L5_bJLuJOfhS4BiMbmf31-nS6vfnw7MTj8uBTwcaHb_APjgoF_ob3bcE3VVKK66A-41x1XH494DazFxjlmy-K2Y89xyCwLcADl6Rr6XtgArC0vX1Z5eH0b-IO4GERZizYyeaFyaetwusIEwX7oY=&c=x8rKLpLZSO_0c5TvJQNDI8A7dEI013qnJxw-oWxnzFDOU0metYn-CA==&ch=QReZsysT3KEZOdS7cmkydxBeiyhZQ1_U5Dd2MB52mLoPQhQo_9EMRQ==
mailto:linsey.wyne@gmail.com
mailto:howsercm@live.com
mailto:prayer@fbcnn.org
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Staff Contact Info 
 

Randy Shepley, Senior Pastor: rshepley@fbcnn.org 

Michael Adams, Associate Pastor Youth: madams@fbcnn.org 

Ethan Brown, Associate Pastor Young Adults: ebrown@fbcnn.org 

Juan Garcia, Associate Pastor Hispanics: jgarcia@fbcnn.org 

Walter Satchell, Associate Pastor Pastoral Care: wsatchell@fbcnn.org 

Susie Webb, Associate Pastor Preschool and Children: swebb@fbcnn.org 

Monica Garcia, Financial Coordinator: monica@fbcnn.org 

Sharon Hertzler, Ministry Assistant Preschool and Children: shertzler@fbcnn.org 

Nikki Reid, Executive Assistant: nikki@fbcnn.org 

Lesley Spitzer, Worship Coordinator: lspitzer@fbcnn.org 

Tamara Wilson, Ministry Assistant Connections: twilson@fbcnn.org 

Church Office: 757-930-0911 

 

 
 
 

www.fbcnn.org 
First Baptist Church Newport News, 12716 Warwick Blvd, Newport 

News, VA 23606 
 

FirstBaptistChurchofNewportNews 

 
 

@FBCNewportNews 

      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd8xzEy0hO6GCH937CzU2gxT7pKaeQYEKyeNLQcORqGxb0odCfuFJoACAyN9NTBK5W9HPTIW7Sy9gUwSBZTRq_audd90dCyJKnbRtep90KxP8hP3QYWRBT04=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
mailto:rshepley@fbcnn.org
mailto:madams@fbcnn.org
mailto:ebrown@fbcnn.org
mailto:jgarcia@fbcnn.org
mailto:wsatchell@fbcnn.org
mailto:swebb@fbcnn.org
mailto:monica@fbcnn.org
mailto:shertzler@fbcnn.org
mailto:nikki@fbcnn.org
mailto:lspitzer@fbcnn.org
mailto:twilson@fbcnn.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UjqlipCg9sX-q7jO9IrDjWR8ERxn6cowaPCOhNrmr3MemAsqQ2V93hri8C4p9zuOfF2tXpu4szLO7ZevYzJluAg6hNfsfqqqbQ0nM_eEVpR8OHkLtb9IfFz5Pf_WXXaS8qhC1Ds3-yiFV9zoKv-KdMbj6NuxZ8GEeyIXxto4-bI=&c=TB2_I2UsTZB3ZTiuqcIta_m5hgXBFCikmWeTDpwAEf-8qYh4M4B_NA==&ch=OJGhQ6RCqRjj2ykz9Fi1e-QYJJ2rYdE9wFopgM7iOfod4wPbPkuJpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UDhyulUfLVHaX9lsoT-nnST366Gry2H3EecI9hY7bW-GpF81R0wpd0Ix7umJzMQQeqCtd72_NzYbwa_jnGMtzUcDQibDMQVmqZA9irjmQs2a3IGSW_iiFvhz5oN6iAV4pucOvm9zjB-MhMVlLL3LBX1YdT_de23FK1pVN4cVvPLoghZ7Wp8UR35DT_vY00C18WHEBXxGmg0=&c=XNL0dRxUgn_B7NAcmD1DyAC4ejy7lkidvVekxqRyjAwmIbQtXeDHVQ==&ch=DlsJpLeph8ametQfT1OjfoKCEQSVpz7Xr2zfvJtcALbO8BBWxQ7cHQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UjqlipCg9sX-q7jO9IrDjWR8ERxn6cowaPCOhNrmr3MemAsqQ2V93mc96zpzeqsrmVhwpX6Avwn0cJztXN-AvHcL_r682yl7_9QmxvtR7gaiXMNNwVTklhv3pGE4fY0qeZFtCgjmFqLUAWh5tSwlXlgGK4rX7HCvwurL5sl-ndpKeJsl-oXZ2znkLhn2-wdC&c=TB2_I2UsTZB3ZTiuqcIta_m5hgXBFCikmWeTDpwAEf-8qYh4M4B_NA==&ch=OJGhQ6RCqRjj2ykz9Fi1e-QYJJ2rYdE9wFopgM7iOfod4wPbPkuJpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UjqlipCg9sX-q7jO9IrDjWR8ERxn6cowaPCOhNrmr3MemAsqQ2V93glZcmqaWxyMxMlJNuh9vH7DlfW-i5xzjS10bhMmUg0uniZJvLv-gHpWVIs09jQNa1QueSeHXyqCOKLBCBgqN6oCaPJTyo5YCGn3sBdcizNuAspegDzaf64=&c=TB2_I2UsTZB3ZTiuqcIta_m5hgXBFCikmWeTDpwAEf-8qYh4M4B_NA==&ch=OJGhQ6RCqRjj2ykz9Fi1e-QYJJ2rYdE9wFopgM7iOfod4wPbPkuJpQ==

